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(Special to the Tribune.) 
New England, .\*. D., Nov. 21.—Ja

cob Rothschiller of the German Alli
ance of North Dakota instituted a 
new lodge of the alliance at E'lemu 
hall, live miles north of this city, 
Sunday afternoon, with a membership 
of Go. The oflicers elected are as 
follows: 

President, Nick Miklautscli of New 
I0n eland. and .secretary, A. J. Wald, 
also of this village. 
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Real Comfort 
Warm, snug arctics, light in weight, easy 
on, easy off—they make walking in winter 

a pleasure. 

Foot-Schulze arctics arc just 

about ideal. So is every 

Foot-Schulze rubber—and 

<m, there's one for 
(& 5CW(A 

*.*> c every purpose. 

They fit! That's 

the secret. 

xi*' &co. ^ 
ST. PAUL 

them. 

They are made for ser

vice—and to 

keep out the 

cold. You'!! like 

But be sure to get this brand. 

iif 
Our name 

•finding it. 

moulded into the sole 

There's a dealer in nearly every 

supply you—write for his name. 

Foot, Schulze & Co. 
Saint Paul 

who can town 

North Arrives in City and is Out 

With Challenge to Meet Jack 

. Novak Any Time 

FATHER ANDSON HUGGING 

ROL£S OF BILLS YESTERDAY 

I). North of Minot, who claims to 
be the middleweight wrestling cham
pion of the Northwest, dropped into 
the Tribune office last- evening with 
liis father, A. North of Minot. Both 
began to kick up a fuss which is apt 
to result in a match being arranged 
between North and Joe Novak of Bis
marck. 

Both Hugged Roll of Bills. 
North and his father wejve hugging 

a roll of bills last night. They were 

MOTHERSJJO THIS-
When the Children Cough, Rub 

Musterole on Throats 
and Chests 

Tonight Only 
7:15 6 9 10 G 18c 

PLAY HAVOC WITH A BIG MAN IN 

A 5-Act Met^o Wonderplay of Thrills, Romance and Novelty. Starring 

and  

Tomorrow 

House Peters "Th» Most of the Best for the Least' 

Matinee Only 
3:30 5 6 15c 

at His Elbow" 
Thursday 

Wm. Farnum 

Xo tolling how soon the symptoms r.v y  
develop i"»to croup, or worsc._Ai>'l_'';-: ; 
when you're glad you have a jar ct M 
tcrc-le at hand to give prompt,Vyc r.-
i'.ef. It does not blister. 

As first aid and a 
tertfic is excellent, 'J hot:-'VL, <•!' 

w.hcrs know it. You sl.oitid keep a 
: r  < n  t h e  h o u s e ,  r e a d y  f . . r  i : 1  V " .  
it is live remedy for \ - :•! • 

'.v -s r.ore throat, brciiu:.::. !'jn . 
•• r.v.p. rtifi" neck, astlnna, neuralyia. Irr. 
:*ic, congestion, pleurisy, rhei!:-.^.: ,rn, 

• •••"hairo. pains and aches of back or 
joints, sprains, sore muscles, chilblains, 
frosted 'feet and colds of the chestv(it 
often prevents pneumonia). 

25c and <50c jars; hospital size $2.50. 
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ewriter Service 
in Rural Communities 

The typewriter is coming into more extended use in rural com
munities because of the assistance it renders to all classes of 

Here are a few examples of the possibilities of service: 

FarmerJ Think of the possibilities of selling produce by the means 
i i of typewritten letters sent out to customers? Type-

wri::en letters give the sender a business standing with the people who 
rccnivc them and also enable the keeping of carbon copies of the correspon
dence, which many times does away with misunderstandings and lawsuits. 

The General Store Merchant: More prompt and courteous treat-
i » rnent is likely to be accorded his 
correspondence with the City jobber and manufacturer if his letters 

are typewritten. 

In The Home: 

typewriter operating. 
at the same time. 
recipes and for general correspondence. 

The Minister: 

The boy or girl who is intending to follow a business 
career can secure no better start than a knowledge of 

Children who learn to me the typewriter leam spelling 
The housewife finds it a great convenience in writing 

No Clergyman should be without a typewriter. It is 
of great assistance in preparing sermons and writing 

the many letters that a pastor has to write. 

fail us the 
Coupon to-day 

L.^p SHITH & BROS. TYPEWRITER CO. 

422 Broadway. Bismarck, N. D. 

Please s'.nd rtr wforrution at dxeked below: 
( ) Srr.d mr. Cm cjCaSog. 
( ) How r-.~ I KCT a Tactorjr Rebuilt L. C. Smith 

( ) 
w IJroi. t > pcwrUer ? 

V/Iiat atxiut in my oi l machine ? 
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be undertaken nn-
| less the funds kre available for the en 
, tire job. ' 
I . 
j United Cigars—Hoskins exclusive. 
ag^nt in Bismarck. 

wTiu ; to v/a(;or every cent of it that j sufficient funds on liand to retire the 
N rth f oul1, defend himself against! bonded indebtedness, and recently it 
t: . fisC-arek inatt. Almost (simultan-1the h°,d«rs ot thc

t 
1f"ds that 

- , \ k i \ the same must be presented for pay-
I « m^ly v 11^ appearance of.the two |ment December 1. 
, men n 1': f . ce came an open chai-1 ^ jg or sjnce th© present city 
lcnge t:' t I .orth is'"williiis to meet, charter was adopted, Moorhead has 
•Sb'/ik. a /. time, atty^piacc and for | retired $200,000 in debts—the city ow-
"tv 1 'tnt v * ing $200,000 at the time the present 

: V> have heard that Novak made j'wj^^erativ^ 
i;.o statement >tb his friends that iL Vndef charter> no c,|y 
n ( .  :d not be a match for him," the improvement can 
ounger Xertk said. "It appears to 

me that i:v an excusfe to escape a 
match with me. I am anxious to 
meet the Bismarck man and open a 
challenge to him." 

Salts |25 With Sport Man. 
So determined®is the Minot boy to 

grapple here that he pulled two tens 
and a William from his pocketbook, 
chucked it into the hands of the sport
ing editor and made it emphatic that 
if Novak ^ants a match he. is to 
come in and cover the amount. 

"This $25 might look small," said 
North, "but I am willing to place a 
11100 with you if Novak will cover the 
corresponding amount as a surety for 
a match between us." 

With Thanksgiving approaching, it 
is certain that a match between No
vak and 'North would be a good draw
ing card. 

Defeated "Sailor Jack." • 
North was the principal in six big 

matches in Minot last winter and 
never lost one. iHe met "Sailor Jack" 
and took two straight falls. It was 
this special match that placed him 
In the eyes of "the wrestling fans of 
the state. ' * 

LIBRARY IS OPEND 
BY KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS 

(Tribune {Special Service). 
Valley City, N. D., Nov. 21.—Satur

day evening marked the formal open
ing of the Knights, of Pythias library 
here. . ' ' 

W h C H  Y O U .  A 5 K  F O R  

s BUTTER 

6 nORTAERn 

Does 
Not Rob 

Off, Lam 
4 tines as 

l«f it Otbm, 
Saves Work 

Get a Can Today 

NORTH DAKOTA WILL 
REHEIBER RUTH LAW 

Miss Ruth Law, the daring young 
girl aviator, who yesterday shattered 
all American long distance records, 
when she flew from Chicago to the 
Hornell, N. Y., station, a distance of 
622 miles in 8 hours and 59 minutes, 
will be remembered in North Dakota 
as having thrilled thousands at the 
state fair held in Fargo in July. 

In company with her husband, Ruth 
Law made two flights daily, lighting 
the skies ^t night with brilliant mag
nesium flares. On Friday, the day 
previous to the auto races. Miss Law 
raced against "Wild 'Bill" Endicott on 
the halfonile circular track, easily 
defeating the speed merchant, who 
a year ago fought alongside of John
nie iRaimey for the state record. It 
was the most interesting race ever 
seen in the state. 

SHERIDAN CO. BREEDERS 
ASSOCIATION BOOSTS STOCK 

Commissioner of Agriculture and 
Labor Flint received this morning ad
vice of the organization of the Sheri
dan County Breeders' association at 
McClusky last week. J. B. Davis of 
Goodrich, a former member of the 
state senate, is president, and the next 
meeting of the organization will be 
held at McClusky on December 7. Paul 
H. Jeardeau, who won a prize In the 
recent composition contest on "Ten 
Reasons for a Pure-Bred Sire," is on6 
of the active members of the new asso
ciation. 

MOORHEAD OUT OF DEBT 
BY FIRST NEXT MONTH 

Moorhead, Minn.. Nov. 21.—Moor-
bead will be it city without debt De
cember 1. 

On that date Moorhead .will retire 
$40,000 worth of bonds—now outstand
ing—and which is the only debt 
against the city at this time. 

Tor several months the city lias had 

In All Kinds of Weather--
^pHE STUDEBAKER Every-Weather Top is not a make-shift—not a comp-
1 romise in any way. It is a part of the body buiit as exclusively to con
form to the lines as the body of a closed car is built to conform to the chassis. 

Scientifically framed and braced—rigid construction. Will not sway, work 
loose or rattle. Heavy plate glass—side panels can be raised or lowered for 
ventilation. Interior trimmed with heavy gray whip cord. Top easy to put 
on and take off. 
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Call now—or phone us—and well be glad to give you a thorough demon
stration. 

Bismarck Motor Company 
BISMARCK 

Bertsch Motor Company 
DICKINSON i!? .:1F H i£ 2s! 2: * 


